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no: limittd to cities, tho cheapness and P.JF . JT simplicity of th? r.'oe.-.ar-y plant muk- -A PUBLIC TEST Co., Ltdj: it very desirable for country ue:
and in factories, halls, street;?. sti?;ar
hcvu..s etc.. a pronounced advantage

RENTING BlUYL-t- i over ami eiciricro . ooui cu wiin a
rqulr? an expensive p'.ant. with high

BefasWDiton LiiM is to cost f maintenance.
The consumption of oil is wonderful

Complete Assortment of Dry Goods,

French, German, English and American.

A FINE SELECTION OF

ly small per candle power, ami the c-- stSim This Evening.
vl pro'jucing trie ng:u per cauuie iiuAt-- i

also is marvellously cheap, as the ac-

companying table will show.

Is a branch of our business that we pay

a great deal of attention to, so we are able to furnish you with a fine

easy running w heel on a moment's notice.

You prefer to own your own wheel? Good enough; we can

furnish you and your best girl, cr your wife and children, wuh the
best that the Columbia and Rambler people make, and that is as good

as can be made with the best of material and over twenty years
experience

If you want to Rent, Buy or Repair, call on

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.

COMPARATIVE TESTS. Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc.,HAS BEEN PROVEN A SUCCESS
j i

ten cos srir candle COST 1EKnod; 100
cndl. rwu,KUKNEIISi I'U. Hi:. JfOVNKi: In the Latest Styles,

Tailors' Goods, A Full Assortment.iA Beautiful lllumlnant From Kero of act.Wat-b- . L'ht iia',!oiif XV
cen;siJ4Ordnry. v. Cubic ft: -- 50sene Oil-Cl- aim of The

Mid-da- y Sun Brightness. centsKitrctric : " aU IU

Silesias, Sleeve Lining?, Stiff Liner, Italian Cloth, Moleskin?, Meitonp,
Comparing the Washington light

" arc with the only high candle power light,
commercially practical, viz: the elec

At the band concert to be given to tric arc, it costs on an average 2 cents
for the Wa-:i'.uiLo- light and : centsnight at the Hawaiian Hotel, Mr. H. Y

Serge, Karamgarns, Etc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,
A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES,

AND SADDLE A1AKERS TR1MAUNGS.

r'or the arc. both lamps burning an
equal length T time.

Almy, of Boston, will give an exhibi-
tion test in the grounds of the block
of the new and wonderful Washington Ir has been nwontod bv tie r - ica

Government, and is in use m the ran
light, a light that has bcvn ;i great vav station ot me lour leading imes Wnlcreis. Beers onfl MinerallipGroceriesElIOMtopic of discussion in the city since the filMid 0.IIUIWcf France, and the leading boulevards

of Paris are lighted with it, as well aspreliminary test was made of it lastWHOOPING COUGH, CROUK
ASTHMA, CATARRH, COLDS, the lighthouse on the Brittany coast,

Sunday night in the hotel grounds. which is supplied with Washington
lamns of 42.000 candle power. In Brus
sels it is in general use in places of

The Washington light made its lirst
appearance in America in Boston,
about nine months ago. since which

CRESOLENE being; administered by inhalticn
gives thft safest and most effectual means of treat-in-?

the throat and bronchial tubes. Its efficiency i&
Whooping Cough anoCroup is wonderful. Its anti-
septic virtues render it invaluable in contagion
diseases, as Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, etc. Des-
criptive booklet with testimonials free, bold bj
druggists.

. . , SHIP CHANDLERY. . . .

AGENTS FOR

ANHAUSER-BUSC- H BREWING ASS'N.
CLEVELAND BROS.' BAKING POWDER.

ARMOUR PACKING COMPANY.

amusement and cafes, wnile in Bel-

gium gas and electricity have been dis-
carded in street lighting and this lighttime it has been in constant operation,

largely replacing all other known
It has passed through allHOLLISTER DRUG CO., Honolulu, H. !., Agents

has been substituted. The. combustion
which takes place in the production of
the light, being practically perfect, no
soot or smoke comes from the lamp.the tests to which it has been subjected

bv the fire underwriters, and its instal
and no accumulation of any kind forms

lation is now permissible by all insur in it. The extreme simplicity of the
ance companies under simpler condi whole thing is so marked that the mine R. C. A. PETERSON,tions than surround any other known is great lv impressed with it. Anyone

can understand it and anyone can oplighting plant.
The cost of installation of a plant is erate it who can care for an ordinary

considerably lower than any other sys
tem of lighting. The only apparatus

lamp.
MW

A box of our candies makes a most
acceptable Xmas present.

required, aside from the burners, is a
steel container or reservoir scarcely InBroker Agefour feet high, with a diameter of about NEW ENGLAND BAKERY.
ten inches, from which th-- oil is
forced by air pressure to the lamps
through a copper tube one-sixteen- th of
an inch in diameter and which is no

l!rvT'T"'"''"",'',"-"'- ooo- -
larger than an ordinary telephone wire.
The air pressure is supplied by a small
force numn on the side of the tank.
The copper tubing lis quite flexible, and Stocks and Bonds,can be strung through a building as
readily as an electric wire, and as eas-
ily hidden from sight. The Washing

Calumet (
food

yj

Bailing

(S) Ponder

House.Real Estate and Cnstonton Light is an exquisite bit of mechan
ism, the principle involved being tne
vaporization of a very fine stream of
oil and the ignition of the mixture of loans Placed and Negotiated,the vapor and air in the proportion of
ten per cent of vapor to ninety per cent
of air, which is said to bo the most
oerfect combustion known, and ac ission.Notary Public and General Com
counts for the marvelous cheapness of
the light. It has been aptly remarked
that by this system the lamp is virtual-
ly burning air. The marvel of this

HOLIDAY SHOPPING
-A-WOM- AiVS

DELIGHT.
lamp is. that each light of 1,500 candle0 power, costs for maintenance but tnree- - Will buy and sell any Hawaiian Securities in the
fifths of a cent per hour, which was

market.the result of a test made in the Boston
Globe press rooms and also on the
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to Boston Commons, where the hrst test
exhibition was given in the presence
of thousands of people. In comment

15 Kaahumanu Street.P. 0. Box 365.ing upon this light the Boston, uioue
makes the following comparison as to.:. f. ..:

cost of maintenance of the Washington
Light as against their electric light in
stallation:

She knows the wants
of her husband, and is
happy when she can
surpise him with a
beautiful tie as a Christmas
present. We have them
from 25 cents upward.
Best makes and latest
holiday styles.
Smoking Jackets,
Hosiery, Cuffs, Collars,
Shirts, and ready-to-we- ar

clothing for
children and for
men.
"Neat, New, Xobby.
A new stock of Boy's
Shirt Waists.

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO.,t ELECTRIC PLANT.
Capable of running twenty 1,000

candle power arc lights:
Wholesale General Merchandise. CommissionCost of installation about $5,000

ICost of maintenance, including
carbons, repairs, interest on Office: Love Building, Fort Street.:r: to plant, etc., per day, 20 lamps
over 10i

rv'i ' " WASHINGTON LIGHT PLANT.

Capable of running twenty lamps of California Packing Company.
1 1

1 r.on enndle nower each:a Q U HELVETIA SULK CONDENSING COMPANY.A Cost of installation about $975.00
Cost of maintenance per day for HIGHLAND AND PET BRANDS OF EVAPORATED GKEA1L

Standard Biscuit Company.
NEW. THE ANNEXATION BISCUIT AND HERMETICALLY SEALED

twenty lamps
s will be noticed, the electric plant Waverley Block.9 Hotel Street

furnished only 20.000 candle power.The above Lots will be Sold on whilP the Washington light iurnisneu
30,000 candle power from the same TINS.

SAN FRANCISCO ELEGTRIC CO.Agents for Dr. Deimel's Linen-Mes- h
number of lamps. This shows taeVERY EASY TERMS. Underwear. Send for catalogue.
economy of this new illuminant, but it

SHELBY INCANDESCENT LAMPS.
chmiiri bp borne in mind that tne cot
of maintenance in this country will be

WE MAKE SHIRTS TO ORDER. THE VITAX DRY BATTERY CO.vsiicrhtlv increased in proportion as tne
cost of kerosene oil in this market ex .... OF SAN FRANCISCO.Telephone Xo. 6TC. No. 0-- 11 Hotel St.Apply to J. J. EGAN. ceeds that of the Eastern markets.

TVrhans one of the greatest features
of this light is the fact that colors ap- - Photographs On Silk! CALIFORNIA CANNERIES COMPANY.

the same in this light as in uay- -

light, showing it to be a pure white
THE VERY LATEST 111 PHOTOGRAPHY.Note the sizo of these Lots. Very healthy location;

Fine view of the Ocean. iio-h- t from which all tne actinic ia
CYCLOPS ICE AND REFRIGERATING MACHINES.of the electric and other lights are

Thev are rich in color and very GOLDEN GATE GASOLINE ENGINES.
FRASIER'S HARNESS AND HOOP OILS.like olid masters in tone and effect.L : H f

AIDION ANTIFRICTION METAL..... HAS NO SUPERIOR.M CARDS FOR CHRISTMAS GREETINGS.

eliminated and which are so huraui to
the eyes. This light was utilized to
emphasize its wonderful illuminating
power in the case of the exhibition at
the rt Gallerv of Doll & Richards, m
Boston. The beautiful effects produced
on the colors of some of the paintings
bv this latest test of the wonderful
l'ght caused art connoisseurs to go in
raptures over it. A well known fact is

that the noonday sun exposure on a

painting will show to the eye all its

PARTRIDGE CO. ILLUMINATING AND LUBRICATING OILS AND COM
POUNDS.

AL sosliiniaPHOTOGRAPHIC Co.
LIMITED.

beauty or an us ueiee-i- . "
ington light in brilliancy and harmon-
izing effects, in the opinion of artists,
is equal to the sun. and in a large gal-ior- v

illumines the room and brings out Coiner Fort and Hotel Streets.
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the shades and values of the painting
as though sunlight itself were the il-

luminant. , , HAT MANUFACTURER,

KING ST., Next to Castle & Cooke,
The Boston Post ot June r.un ia,

of an exhibition of thehas this to say V

light there.
Jo1

u
V

-- A clear, unwavering sneen oi want,
that suggested the brightness of the
mkldav'sun. overspread the immediate
vicinitv of Boylston and Treraont
streets" last evening, and attracted the

,
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Straw, Panama and Native Hats in Stock.

Christmas Toys, Gents' Furnishings,
Japanese : Bamboo : Baskets,

Matting, Japanese Lanterns,
St
lb' X

X

admiring attention of the thousands o.
people who witnessed the illumination
during the hours it was in progress. It
was the first outdoor test in this sec-

tion of the country of the Washington
light, a marvelous light in more ways
than its ability to shed a glow peerless
in the annals of illuminants. yet with-
out losing one jot or tittle of its illum-
inating power, possessing none of that
harshness or tendency to irritate the
eye. which usually accompanies lights
of intense brightness, etc., etc. The
great crowd united in praising the bril-

liant display." .
The use of the Washington light is

X
X
XJ. KM GEH,FRANK X
X

Only $1400. 1-- 4 Cash. Balance in 1, 2 and 3 years at 7 per
cent These lots are sure to advance in price. Apply to

L. C. ABLES,
Real Estate and Financial Agent.

X
X

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.
Sk

X'
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X
X

From December 17th to January 1st all Goods will
be sold at from to 25 per cent, discount.X

915 Fort Btatrt.2TeIep3ione 139.


